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Purpose of Prophecy According to Peter | 2 Peter 3:10-14 (see reverse side)                 
1. An understanding of prophecy should discourage a materialistic lifestyle (v. 10). 
2. An understanding of prophecy should encourage a godly lifestyle (v. 11). 
3. An understanding of prophecy should develop in us an expectant lifestyle (vv. 12-14). 
 

2 Peter 3:10-14 But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night, in which the heavens 
will pass away with a great noise, and the elements will melt with fervent heat; both the earth 
and the works that are in it will be burned up. 11 Therefore, since all these things will be 
dissolved, what manner of persons ought you to be in holy conduct and godliness, 12 looking 
for and hastening the coming of the day of God, because of which the heavens will be 
dissolved, being on fire, and the elements will melt with fervent heat? 13 Nevertheless we, 
according to His promise, look for new heavens and a new earth in which righteousness 
dwells. 14 Therefore, beloved, looking forward to these things, be diligent to be found by Him in 
peace, without spot and blameless.  
 
Jesus’ Model of Counseling | Revelation 2:1-7 
1. Encouragement preceded and followed confrontation (vv. 2-3, 6). 
2. Christ openly and clearly stated the problem (v. 4). 
3. Confrontation was done in love with the hope of restoration (vv. 4-5a). 
4. Christ told them how to be restored (v. 5). 
5. Christ clearly laid out the consequences for not repenting (v. 5b). 
6. Christ spoke with expectation that they would repent  (v. 7).   
  

Revelation 2:1-7 “To the angel of the church of Ephesus write, ‘These things says He who 
holds the seven stars in His right hand, who walks in the midst of the seven golden 
lampstands: 2 “I know your works, your labor, your patience, and that you cannot bear those 
who are evil. And you have tested those who say they are apostles and are not, and have found 
them liars; 3 and you have persevered and have patience, and have labored for My name’s sake 
and have not become weary. 4 Nevertheless I have this against you, that you have left your 
first love. 5 Remember therefore from where you have fallen; repent and do the first works, or 
else I will come to you quickly and remove your lampstand from its place—unless you repent. 
6 But this you have, that you hate the deeds of the Nicolaitans, which I also hate. 7 “He who has 
an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches. To him who overcomes I will give to 
eat from the tree of life, which is in the midst of the Paradise of God.”  

The Book of Revelation  

 Written by the Apostle John from the Greek Island of Patmos around 96AD 
 Daniel 7:12, 9-11, Ezekiel 37-41, Isaiah 24-27, Zechariah 9-14 tie into John’s account 

of the Great Tribulation.  
 Revelation gives the final warning that the world as we know it will end. 



 Matthew 24 are signs related to the Great Tribulation of Revelation (see reverse 
side). 

 
 
Matthew 24 
Read the verses. Matthew 24 is NOT about the Rapture but visible Return to earth.  

 Deception of false Messiahs (Christs)      vv. 4-5  
 Disputes and wars among Nations    vv. 6-7a 
 Devastations of natural disasters    v. 7b 
 Deliverance up of believers for persecution  vv. 8-10 
 Defection of false believers     vv. 11-13 
 Declaration of the gospel globally    v. 14 
 Daniel’ prophecy      vv. 15-22 
 Darkened skies      vv. 23-29 
 Descent of Jesus from Heaven in full glory  vv. 30-31 

 

 Discuss the various elements of the Tribulation 

 

 

Revelation 19:11-21 Now I saw heaven opened, and behold, a white horse. And He who sat 
on him was called Faithful and True, and in righteousness He judges and makes war. 12 His 
eyes were like a flame of fire, and on His head were many crowns. He had a name written that 
no one knew except Himself. 13 He was clothed with a robe dipped in blood, and His name is 
called The Word of God. 14 And the armies in heaven, clothed in fine linen, white and clean, 
followed Him on white horses. 15 Now out of His mouth goes a sharp sword, that with it He 
should strike the nations. And He Himself will rule them with a rod of iron. He Himself treads 
the winepress of the fierceness and wrath of Almighty God. 16 And He has on His robe and on 
His thigh a name written: KING OF KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS 17 Then I saw an angel 
standing in the sun; and he cried with a loud voice, saying to all the birds that fly in the midst 
of heaven, “Come and gather together for the supper of the great God, 18 that you may eat the 
flesh of kings, the flesh of captains, the flesh of mighty men, the flesh of horses and of those 
who sit on them, and the flesh of all people, free and slave, both small and great.” 19 And I saw 
the beast, the kings of the earth, and their armies, gathered together to make war against 
Him who sat on the horse and against His army. 20 Then the beast was captured, and with him 
the false prophet who worked signs in his presence, by which he deceived those who received 
the mark of the beast and those who worshiped his image. These two were cast alive into the 
lake of fire burning with brimstone. 21 And the rest were killed with the sword which 
proceeded from the mouth of Him who sat on the horse. And all the birds were filled with their 
flesh.  
 
 
 


